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'ì-his Agreement is made and enterecl into by and between thc State of C)r'egon, acting by and tirrough the 
Oregon Military Department, OIfice o1'E,mergency Management, hereinaftcr refèrred to as "OEM," ând 
City of Fortlanctr, hereinafter rcl'errecl to as "Subgrantee," and collectively referred to as the'oPar1ies." 

l" Effcctive Ðate" This Agreement shall become ef'fective on the date this Agreement is filly exeeutecl 
and approvcd as requirecl by applicable lar,v, Reimbursements will be made for Project Costs incurred 
beginning on October 1r20L3 and ending, unless otherwise tenninated or extencied, on December 
31' 2014 (lìxpiratiorr Date). No Grant ìrr-rnds are available for any expenditures afier the lìxpiration 
Date. OIIM's obligation to disburse Grant Funds under this Agreen-rent shall end as provided in 
Section 6.b.iv ol'this Agreement. 

2. Agreement llocuments. This Agreement consists of this document and the lòliowing documents, all 
of which are attached hereto and incorporated herein by rel'erence: 

ìlxhibit A: Froject Description and lluclget
 
Exhibit B: F-ecleral fì.equirements ancl Certifications
 
llxhibit C: Suhcontnactor Insurance
 

ln the event ol a colr llict between two or more ol'the docume nts comprising this Agreement, the
 
lzurguage in the document with the highest precedence shall cclntrol. The precedence of each of the
 
documents conrprising this Agreerlcnt is as lòllows, iisted lrorn highest precedence to lowest
 
precedence: Ëxhibit B; this Agreement without lixhibits; Exhibit A; lrxhibit C.
 

3. Grant Funds; Mafching Funds. In accorclance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, 
OtrM shali provide Subgrantee an amount not to exceecl S131,645 in Grant Funds lbr eligible costs 
describedinSection6hereof. GrantFunclsforthisProgramwill befromtheFiscal Year20l3State 
I'lome l¿rnd Security Grant Program (SI{SP). Sulrgrantee shall provide rnatching lunds ftir all Pro.ject 
Costs as described in llxhibit A. 

4.	 Project. The Grant }runcls shall be usecl solely i'or the Project clescribecl in llxhibit A and shall not be 
used for any other pllrpose. No Grant ìrr"rnds will be disbursed lbr any changes to the Project unless 
such changes are approvecl by OlìM by amendment pursuant to Section I l.c'l hereol. 

lteports. Faiiure of Sr"rbgrantee to submit the rcquired program, linancial, or audit repofts, or to
 
resolve progr¿ìn-ì, f inancia.l, or auclit issues may result in the suspension of grant payrnents, termination
 
ol'this Agreement, or both.
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Ponfbnma¡rae 1ì.0ports. 

i. Subgrantee agrees to submit per{'ormance reports, r-rsing a lorrn pr:ovided by Oì:lM, on its 
progress in rneeting each of its agreecl upon milestones, goals and objectives. The narrative 
reports will address specifìc inf'onlation regarding the activitics carried out under the FY 2013 
St¿rte l lorre land Secr,rrity Grant Program and how tirey adclress identified pro.ject speoific 
milestones. goals and objectives. 

ii. Reports are clue to OEM on or before the i5'l'clay of'the month following each subsequent 
calendar quarter (enciing on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 3 1). 

iii. Subgrantee may request Iì'om OliM prior written approvaÌ to extend a perfòrmance report 
requirement past its due date. OEM, in its sole discretior-r, may approve or reject the recluest. 

h. lìinancial lleitn bu nsemrent lleports" 

i. 'I'o rece ive reimbursement, Subgrzrntee must submit a signecl Iìequest for Reimbursement 
(RFR), using a form provided by OtjM, that inclucles sLrppofting documentation for zrll grant 
and, if'applicable, match expenditures. Iìlìlìs may be submittcd monthly but no less fiecluently 
than quarterly during the term of this Agreement. At a minimum, RFRs must be submitteci on 
or before 30 days following each subsequent caiendar quarter (encling on March 3l, JLlne 30, 
Septernber 30, and Decetnber 31), and a final RFR rnr"rst be submitted no later than one month 
1òllowing the end of tlle grant period. 

ii. lìeirnbursements l'or expenses will be withheld ilperfonnance reports are not subrnittecl by the 
specifÌed dates or are incomplete. 

iii. Reiinbursement rates for travel expenses shall not exceed those allowed by the State of Oregon. 
lìeqr-rests f or reimbursernent for travel must be supported with a detailed statement identilyìng 
the person who traveled, the plrrpose of the travel, the dates, times, and places of'travel, and the 
actual expenses or authorized rates incurred. 

iv. Reimbursenrents will orrly be macle fìr actual expenses in<;urred during the Glant AwarcJ Period 
provicled in Section l. Subgrantee agrees that no grant or, il'applicable, match fr"inds rnay be 
used lbr expenses incurred before or after the Grant Award Period. 

c..Audit lì.eports" lJpon reqr"rest by OlìM, Subgrantee shallprovicle OIIM copies of all at¡dit reports 
pertziining to this Agreement obtairred by Subgrantee, whether or not the audit is required by OMB 
Circular A- 133 as descritred in Seciion B.c.i and ii herein. 

6. llisl¡unsememt a¡acl Recovery of Cnant Funds. 

a. Disbursement Generalny. OEM shall reimburse eligible costs incurred in carrying out the Project, 
up to the Grant l]und amount provided in Section 3. ReimbLrrsements shall be rrrade by OEM upon 
approval by OEM o1'an RFR. llligible costs are the reasonable and necessary costs incurred by 
Subgrantee f'or the Project, in accordance with the State ìJomeland Security Program (Sl-tSP) 
Grants guidance and application materials, including without limitation the LJnited States 
Depa.rtment of'Florneland Security lrunding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) that are not, 
exch-rded fiom reimbursetnent by OBM, either by this Agreernent or by exclusion ¿rs a result of 
f'lnancial review or audit. 'fhe guiclance, appliciltion rnaterials and ItrOA are available at 
http ://r,vww.oregon. gov/OMD/OlrM/Pagesiplans _lrain/grant_in fo.aspx. 
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h. Conclitions Ïlreeedenf fr¡ Tlisbursement" OìlM's obligation to dislxlrse Crant lììunds to 
Subgrantee is sr"rbjectto satisl'action. with respectto each clisbursement, of each of'the fbllowing 
conditions precedent: 

i. OËM has received finding, appropriations, limitations, allotments or other expenditure ar-rtl-rority 
sufficient to allow OllM, in the exercise of its reasonable administrative cliscretion. to make the 
disbursement. 

ii. SLrbgrantee is in cornpliance with the terms olthis Agreement including, without limitatiorr, 
ìlxhibit ll and the requirements incorporated by reference in Exhibit Il. 

iii. Subgrantee's representatiotrs and warranties setl'orth in Section 7 hereof'¿ìretrLle and correcton 
the date o1 disburselnent with the same ef'fect as though macle on the date ofìclisbulsement. 

iv. Subgrantee has provicled to OlrM a RllR in accordance with Section 5.b of this Agreement. 

c. I{ecovery of Grant Funds. Any funds disbursed to Subgrantee under this Agreement that are 
exper-rdecl in violation or contravention of one or more ol'the provisions of this Agreement 
("Misexpended Funds") or that remain unexpended on the earlier of termination or expiration of' 
this Agreement ("Unexpended Funds") must be returnecl to OEM. Subgrantee shall return all 
Misexpended Funds to OEM promptly after OEM's written demand and no later than l5 days 
after OìlM's written demand. Subgrantee shall return all Unexpended Funds to OEM within 14 
days after tlie earlier o1'expiration or tennination of this Agreement. 

7. lLepnesentations and Warranties of Subgrantee. Subgrantee represents ancl warrants to OìrM as 
follows: 

a. Organization and Authority. Subgrantee is apoliticalsubdivision of the State ol'Oregon and is 
eligible to receive the Grant Funds. Sr"rbgrantee has lill power, authority, and legal right to rnake 
this Agreement and to incur and perform its obligations hereunder, and the rnaking anã 
performzrnce by Subgrantee of this Agreement (1) have been dr-rly authorìzed by all necessary 
action ol'Subgrantee and (2) do not and will not violate any provision of any applicable law, rule, 
regulation, or orcler of any court, regulatory commission, board, or other administrative agency, 
(3) do not and will not resr"rlt in the breach of, or constitute a default or require any consent under 
any other agreement or instrument to which Subgrantee is a party or by r.vhich Subgrantec or any 
of its properties may be bound or alfbcted. No authorization, conscnt, license, approval of, fìling 
or registration with or notificatiot-r to any governmental body or regulatory or supervisory 
authority is reqr"riled fòrthe execution, delivery orperf'onnance by Subgrantee of this Agreement. 

b. Binding Obligation" 'l'his Ägreement has been duly executed and deliverecl by Subgrantee and 
constitutes a legal, valid and binding obligation of Subgrantee, enfbrceable in accordance with its 
terrns sr"rb.iect to the laws of bankruptcy, insolvency, or other similar laws afïecting the 
enforcement o1' creditors' rights generally. 

c. No Solicitation. Subgrantee's officers, ernployees, and agents shall neither solicit nor accept 
gratuities, f'avors, or any itetl olmonetary value lrom contractors, potential contractors, or parties 
to sttbagreements. No member or delegate to the Congress of the United States or State o1'Oregon 
ernployee shall be adrnitted to any share or part of this Agreement or any benefit arising 
therefrom. 

d. NIMS Compliance. By accepting FY 2013 fìlnds, Subgrantee certifies that it has met National 
lncic'lent Managernent Systern (NIMS) cornpliance activities outlined in the Oregon NIMS 
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Iìeqr"rirements looatecl througlt the Oh,M at 

http ://www.oregon. gov/OM D/Ot'iM/Pagesiplans_train/NIM S.aspx. 

'lhe warr¿rnties set fbrth in this section are in additiclri to, anci not in 1ieu o1, any other warranties set lbrth 
in this Agreement or irnplied by law. 

E" {Lecords Mainten¿lnee and Access; .Audit. 

R.ecorcns, Access to Reeords and F¿rcilities. Sr.rbgrantee shali make and retain proper and 

complete books of record ancl accor¡nt and maintain all fiscal records related to this Agreement 
and the Project in accordance with all applicabie generally accepted accounting principlcs, 
generally accepted governmental ar-rditing standards and state minimum standards 1'or auclits of 
municipal corporations. Subgrantee acknowleclges anci agrees, and Subgrantee will require its 
contractors, subcontractors, sulr-recipients (collectively herea{1er "contractors"), successors, 
transf'erees, and assignees to acknowledge and agree, to provide OEM, Oregon Secretary ol'State 
(Secretary), Oll-rce ol'Inspector General (OlG), I)epartment o1'l'Iomelancl Security (D]lS), Federai 

Emergency Management Agency (FLIMA), or any of their authorized representatives, acoess to 
records, accounts, documents, information, facilities, and stal1. Subgrantee and its contractors 
must cooperate with any cornpliance review or complaint investigation by any of the above listed 
agencies, providing them access to and the right to examine and copy records, accounts, and other 
documents and sources of infbnnation related to the grant and pennit access to facilities, 
personnel, and other individuais and inf-ormation as rnay be necessary. The right of' access is not 
limited to the required retention period but shall last as long as the records are retained. 

b.	 XLctention of Records" Subgrantee shall retain and keep accessible all books, documents, papers, 

and records that are directly relatecl to tiris Agreement, the Grant Funds or the Project for until the 

latest of (a) six years following termination, compietion or expiration of this Agreement, (b) upon 
resolution ol'any litigation or other disputes relatecl to this Agreement, or (c) an extended period as 

establishecl under 44 CFR 13.42. [t is the responsibility o1'Sr-rbgrantee to obtain a copy o1 44 CFR 
Part 13 and allapplioable OMB Circulars, and to apprise itsell'of all rules and regulations set 

I'orth. 

c" Auclits" 

i. I1'sr"rbgrantee expends $500,000 orìrore in Federal finds (frorn all sources) ir-r its liscal year. 

Subgrantee shall have a single organization-wide audit conducted in accordance with the 
provisions ol'OMB Circular A-133. Copies of ail audits must be subrnitted to OEM within 30 

days of com¡rletion. Il'Subgrantee expends less than $500,000 in its fiscaiyear in lrederal 
l'unds, Subgrantee is exempt from lìederal audit requirements for that year. Records must bc 

avaiiable f'or review or audit by appropriate of'fìci¿rls as pr:ovided in Sectior-r 8.a. herein. 

ii. Auditcostsf'orauditsnotrequiredinaccordancewithOMllCircularA-l33areunallowable. ll' 
Subgrantee dicl not expend $500,000 or lnore in Federal hrnds in its liscal year, but contracted 
with a certified pr.rblic accountant to perl'orm an audit, costs l'or perf'ormance o1'that aLrdit shall 
not be charged to the grant. 

iii. Sr-rbgrar-rtee shail save, protect and hold harmless the OEM fi'om the cost of any aucìits or 
special investigations perfbrmed by the Secretary or any l'ecleraì âgency with respect to the 

linds expended uncler this Agreement. Subgrantee acknowledges ancl agrees tirat any audit 
costs incurred by Subgrantee as a result of'allegations oIfÌar;d, waste or abuse are ineligible 1Ìrr 

re imbursement undcr this or any other agreemcnt between Subgrantee and the State of Oregon. 

www.oregon
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9. 	 Subgralltee Frocurernents; Property ancl llquipmenf Managernent ancl trì.ecords; 
S ubco¡rtr¿rctor lndernnify ancl Insurance 

a. Suhagreements. Subgrantee may cntcf into agrcernents (hcreafter "sLtlragreements") lor 
performance of the Project. Subgrantee shall use its own procurement ptocedures and regulations, 
provided that the procurernent confbrms to applicable Feder¿rl and State lar,v (including withor-rt 
limitation OIìS chapters 27 9 A, 27 98, 27 9C). 

i. 	Subgrantee shallprovide to OEM copies of all Requests flor Proposals or other solicitations li¡r 
procttrements anticipated to be for $100,000 or more ancl to provide to OEM, r:pon requcst by 
OIIM, such documents for procllrenìents for less than $100,000. Sr-rbgrantee shall include r.vitl-l 
its RFR a list of all procurements issued dr"rring the period coverecl by the report. 

ii. All subagreements, whetirer negotiated or competitively bid and without regard to dollar value, 
shall be conducted in a manner that encourages fair and open competition to the m¿rximum 
practical extent possible. All sole-soLlrce procLlrements in excess of'$100,000 must receive prior 
written approval f'rorn OEM in addition to any othet approvals recluired by law applicable to 
Sr"rbgrantee . Jr-rstif'rcation for sole-source procllrement in excess of $ i 00,000 shor-rld inclr-rde a 
description of'the program and what is being contracted fìor, an explanation of why it is 
necessary to contract noncompetitively, time constraints and any other pertinent information. 
llteragency agreements between units of government are excluded from this provision. 

iii. Sr"rbgrantee shall be ¿rlert to organizational conflicts ol'interest or non-colrpetitive practices 
âmong contractors that rnay restrict or eliminate cornpetition or otherwise restrain trade. 
Contractors that develop or draft specifications, r'equirements, statements of'work, or Requests 
I'or Proposals (RFP) for a proposed procurement shall be excluded frorn bidding or submitting a 
proposal to compete l'or the award of such procuremerìt. Any request for exemption must be 
subrnitted in writing to OEM. 

iv. Subgrantee agrees that, to the extent it uses contractors, such contractors shall use small, 
minority, wolrìelì-owued or disadvar,taged business concerns and contractors or subcontractors 
to the extent practicable. 

b. Purchases ¿rnd Management of Property and Equipment; fì.eeords. Subgrantee agrees to 
cornply with all applicable federal recluirements lelbrenced in Exhibit B, Section ll.C.1 to this 
Agreement anc'lprocedures for managing ancl maintaining records of'all purchases of'property ancl 
eqr-riprnent lvill, at a minimum, meet tl-re f'ollowing requirements: 

i. All property and equiprlent purchased under this agreement, whether by Subgrantee or ¿ì 

contractor, will be conducteci in a manner ploviding full and open competition and in 
accordatrce with all applicable procurement requirements. including withor-rt limitation ORS 
chapters 279A,279lß-,279C, and purchases shall be recorded and maintained in Subgrantee's 
property or ecluipment inventory systen-r. 

ii. Sr-rbgrantee's property ancl equipment records shall include: a description of the property or 
eqr.ripment; the rnanufàcturer's serial number, model number, or other identilication number; 
the source of'the property or equiprnent, including the Catalog of'ìr'ederal Domestic Assistance 
(CITDA) number; name ol'person or entity holcling title to the property or ecluiprnent; the 
acqttisition date; cost and percentage of'Federal par:ticipation in the oost; the location, use ancl 
condition ol the property or equipment; and any ultirnate disposition data including the c'late of 
disposal and sale price o1'the property or equipment. 
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iii, A pl"rysical inventory of the propetty and eqr"riprnent must be taken anclthe results reconciled
 
r,vith the property and equiprnent records ¿rt least once every two years.
 

iv. Subgrantee mLlst develop a control system to ensure adequate safeguards to prevent loss.
 

damage, or theft of the propetty and equiprnent. Subgrantee shall investigate any 1oss, damagc,
 
or theft anc'lshallprovide the results o{'the investigation to OIllVt upon request.
 

v. Subgrantee must develop, or require its contractors to develop, adequate maintenance
 
procedures to kcep the property and eqrlipment in good condition.
 

vi. IlSubgrantee is authorized to sellthe property or equipment. pr"opcr sales procedures must be
 

established to eusure tl-re highest possible return.
 

vii. Subgrantee agrees to comply with 44 CFR Part 13.32.e when original or replacement
 
equiprnent acquired with Grant Funds is no longer needed for the original project or prograffì or
 
lÌlr other activities currently or previons sLrpported by a Iìecleral ager-rcy.
 

viii. Subgrantee shall require its contractors to use property and equiprnent management
 
requirements that meet or exceeclthc rcquiremcnts provicied herein appiicable to all property
 
ancl equiprnent purchased with Grant Funcls.
 

ix. Sr-rbgrantee shall, and shall require its contractors to, retain, the records described in this Seotion 
9.b. for a period ol'six years from the date of the clispositiorr or replacernent or transler at the 
discretionofOllM.'llitletoallproperlyandequiprnentpurchaseclwithGrantF'undsshallvest 
in Sr-rbgrantee il'Subgrantee provides written cettilìcation to OËM that it will use the property 
ancì equipment fbr purposes consistent with the State l{omeiand Seourity Crant Program. 

c. Subagreement inclemnity; insurance. Swhgruntee's subagreemenl(s) sholl require the other 
pürty to swch subagreements(s) that ìs not a unit o.f local governrnent as defined in 0]lS 
190.003, íJ'uny, to indemnify, defÞnd, save und hold huymless OEM ønd its tfficers, employees 
and ugents from untl u¡4ninst any and all claims, ucÍíons, liabílities, dømages, Iosses, or 
expenses, including uttorneys'Jees, ørisingJrom a tort, ßs now or hereafier defi.ned in ORS 
30.260, cawsed, or alleged to be caused, in whole or in part, hy the negligent or wí|ff'ul acts or 
omissions of the other parly to Swh¡4ranlee's suhutr¡reement or ünJ) of suck party's o.fficers, 
úgents, employees or subcontracfors ("Claims").It ís the speciJic intention of the Parties fhaÍ 
OEM sltall, in all insÍances, e.xceptfor Cluirns arisíng solely Jron'r the ne¡4ligent or willJ'ul acÍs 
or omissíons o.f'ûEM, be índemnffied by fhe otlaer party to Sultgrønlee's sal;agreement(s) fronø 
and uguinst any and all Claims. 

Any such indemnification shall also provide that neither Subgrantee's contractor(s) nor any 
attorney engaged by Sutrgrantee's contractor(s) shall defènd any claim in the name of'OllM or any 
¿ìgency of the State of Oregon (collectively "State"), nor purport to act as legal representative of 
the State or any of its agencies, without the prior written consent of'the Oregon Attorney General. 
l'he State may, at any time at its electioll, assluîe its own de fense ¿rnd settlement in the event that 
it deterrnines that Sr,rbgrantee's contractor is prohibitecl l'rom del'ending State or that Sr:bgrantee's 
contractor is not aclequately delencling State 's interests, or that an important governmental 
principle is at issue or that it is in the best interests of State to do so. State reserves all rights to 
purslle clairns it rnay have against Subgrantce 's contractor i1'State elects to asslnrc its own 
clel'ense. 

Sr-rbgrantee shall reqr-rire the other party, or parties, to each o{'its subagreements tirat are not units
 
of local governmentasclel'rnedinORS l90.003toobtainandmaintaininsuranceol'thetypesancl
 
in the amounis provided in Exhibit C to this Agreernent.
 

http:Claims").It
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1û" Termination 

a. Tcrmination by OEM. OÌiM rnay tenninate this Agreement ellective upol-ì delivery oJ'written 
notice o1'termination to Subgrantee, or at such later date as may be established by OìiM in such 
written notice, il': 

i. Subgrantee fàils to perfonn the Projeot within the tirne specified herein or ¿ìny extension thereol 
or comfflelloelllent, continuation or tirnely completion of the Project by Subgrantee is, for any 
reason, rendered irnprobable, impossible, or illegal; or 

ii. OBM f'ails to receive funding, appropriations, limitations or other expenditure authority 
suf.fìcient to allow OEM, in the exercise of its reasonable administrative discretion. to continue 
to make payments f or perlorrnance ol'this Agreement; or 

iii. lrederal or state laws, rules, regulations or guidelines are modilied or interpretecl in such a way 
that the Project is no longer allowable or no longer eligible for finding under this Agreement; 
or 

iv. The Project wouid not produce results colnrrìensurate with the furtlier expenditure of fincis; or 

v. Subgrantee takes any action pertaining to this Agreement without the approval of OEM and 
which under tl,e provisions of this Agreement would have requirecl the trpproval ol OEM. 

vi. OEM determines there is a material misrepresentation, error or inaccuracy in Subgrantee's 
application. 

b. Termination by Subgrantee. Subgrantee may terminate this Agreement effective upon delivory 
of written notice of termination to OEM, or at such iater date as may be established by Subgrantee 
in such written notice, i1': 

i. The requisite local fìrnding to continue tl-re Project becomes unavailable to Subgrantee; or 

ii. ìrederal or state laws, rules, regulations or guidelines are rnodilìed or interpreted in such a way 
that the Project is no longer allowable or no longer eligible f'or hrnding under this Agreernent. 

Termirt¿rtion by [,ither Party. Either Party may terminate this Agreernent upon at least ten clays 
notice to the other Party and failure of the other Party to cure within the period provided ir-r tl-re 
notice, il'the other Party I'ails to cornply with any ol'the terms of this Agreement. 

1X" GEhIBIIAL PIì.OVISIONS 

a" Contribution" Il' any third party mal<es any clainr or: brings zrny action, suit or proceeciing 
alleging a tort as now or hereafter defìned in ORS 30.260 ("'l-hird Party Claim") against OIìM or 
Sr-rbgrantee with respect to which the other Pafty may have liability, the notilìed Party mr.rst 
prornptly notify the other Party in writing ol'the'I'hird Party Claim ancl cleliver to the other Party a 
copy of the claim, pl'ocess, and all legal pleaclings with respectto the Third Party Claim. Each 
Parly is entitled to participate in the del'ense of'a Thircl Party Claim, and to det-end a Thircl Party 
Claim with counsel of its own choosing. Receipt by a Parly o1'the notice and copies reqr-rireci in 
this paragraph and tneaningl'ul opportunity for: the Party to participate in the investigation, defense 
and settlement o1'the T'hird Party Clairn with counsel ol'its own choosit'ìg are conditions precedent 
to that Party's liability with respect to the'I'liird Party Clairn. 
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With lespect to a T'hird Party Clairn fur whieh Of:.M is jointly liable with SLrbgrantee (or would be 
iI'.joinec'l in the'l'hird Party Claim ), OllM shall contribute to the amount of expenses (inclLrding 
attorncys' l'ees), judgments, fìnes and amounts paid in settlenrent actr-rally and reasonably incLrrred 
and paid or payable by Subgrantee in such proportion as is appropriate tcl rellect the relative l'ault 
of OEM on the one hand and of Sr"rbgrantee on the other hand in connection with the events which 
resulted in such expenses, juclgments, 1ìne s or settlemcnt amounts, as well as any other re levant 
ecluitable considerations. The rclative I'ault o1'OllM on the one hand and o1'subgrantee on the 
other hand shall be cletermined by ref'erence to, among other things. the Parties' relative intent, 
l<nowleclge, access to illformation and opportunity to correct or prevent the circumstances resultir-rg 
il'l such expenses, judgrnents, fines or settlement amounts. OIIM's contribution amount in any 
instance is capped to the same extent it would have been oapped under Oregon law, including tLre 

Oregon Tort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, if OIIM haclsole liability in the proceeding. 

With respect to a 'I'hird Party Claim f'or which Sr-rbgrantee is jointly liable with OEM (ot would be 
ifjoined in the'fhird Party Claim), Subgrar.rtee shall contribute to the amount olexpenses 
(including attorneys' I'ees), judgrrents, lìnes ancl amollnts paid in setTlement actually and 
reasonably incurred and paid or payable by Oì1M in such proportion as is appropriate to rellect the 
relative fault o1'Sr"rbgrantee on the one h¿rncl and of OìrM on the other hand in connectior-l with the 
evcnts which resulted in such expenses, jr,rdgments, 1ìnes or selllernent iìmoLmts, as well as any 
other relevant equitablc considerations. 'ì'he relative fault o1'Sr"rbgrantee on the one hand ancl ol' 
OEM on the other lrand shall be cleterminecl by relerence to, arnong other things, the Parties' 
relative intent, knowledge, ¿ìccess to inl'ormation and opportunity to correct or prevent the 
circumstances resulting in such expelìses, judgments, fìnes or settlement amounts. Subgrantee 's 
contribution amount in any instance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped under 
Oregon law, including the Oregon l'ort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, iÍ it had sole liability 
in the proceeding. 

b.	 Dispute Resolution. 'Ihe Parties shall atter-npt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out o1' 

this Agreernent. In adclition, the llarties mây agreeto utilize ajointly selected mediatoror 
arbitrator (f'or non-binding arbitration) to resolve the dispute short ol litigation. Each party shall 
bear its own costs ir-lcurred uncler this Section I l.b. 

ldesponsibili{y fon Grant Funds" Any recipient of Grant Funds, pursuant to this Agreernent with 
OËM, shall assume sole liability for that recipient's breach ol'the conditions of this Agreement, 
and shall, upon such recipient's breach ol conditions ti-rat requiles OEM to return firnds to the 
FEMA, hold hannless and indernnify OEM l'or an amount equal to tire ftlnds received under this 
Agreement; or if'legal lin-ritations apply to the indemnifìc¿rtion ability o1'the recipient of Grant 
Func'ls, the indemtrifìcation amount shall be the maximum amount ol'fr-rnds available for 
cxpenditure, including any available contingency linds or other available non-appropriated funcls, 
up to the amount receiveci under this Agreement. 

d.	 .Amendments" This Agreement may be amended or extended only by a written instrulnent signecl 
by both Parties and approved as required by applicabie law. 

Iluplicate Payrnent" Sr,rbgrantee is not entitled to compens¿rtion or any other l'orm of duplicate, 
overlapping or multiple payments for the same work perlonned under this Agreernent 1ì'om any 
agency of the State ol'Oregon or the lJnited States of Ainerica or any otherparty, organization or 
individLr¡ l. 
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f" No Thircl Farfy Bcneficiaries. OEM and Subgrantee are the or.rly Parties to this Agreement ancl
 
are the only Parties entitled to enforce its tenns. Nothing in this Agreement gives, is intendecl to
 
give, or shall be construed to give or provicle any benefìt or right, whether clirectly or inclirectly, to
 
a third person unless such a third person is indiviclr"rally identilied by narne herein ancl expressly
 
described as an intended benelìci¿rry of the terms of this Agreement.
 

Subgrantee acknowledges and âgrees that the Federal Government, absent express written oonsent 
by the Federal Government, is not a party to this Agreement and shall not be subject to any 
obligations ol liabilities to Subgrantee, contractor or any other party (whether or not a party to the 
Agreement) pertainìng to any matter resr-rlting l'r'om the this Agreement. 

g. lNotices. lixcept as otherwise expressly provided in this Section, any oommunications between the
 
parties hereto or notice to be given hereunder shall be given in writing by personal cielivery,
 
facsimilc, email or rnailing the same by registered or certified mail, postage prepaicl to Subgrantee
 
or OEM at the appropriate address or number set lirth on the signature page of this Agreernent, or 
to such other addresses or numbers as either palty may hereafter indicate pursuant to this Seotion. 
Any communication or notice so addressed ancl sent by registered or certifìed mail shall be 
deemed delivered upon receipt or relusal of'receipt. Any communication or notice deliverecl by 
facsimile shall be deemed to be given when receipt of the transmission is generated by tlie 
transrnitting machine. Any cornmunication or notice by personal delivery shall be cleerned to be 
given when actually delivered. Any comrnunication by email shall be deeme<J to be given whe¡ 
the recipient of tl-re email acknowledges receipt of the ernail. 'Ihe parties also may communicate 
by teleplrone, regular rnail or other means, but such communications shall not be cleemed Notices 
utrder this Section unless receipt by the other party is expressly acknowleclged in writing by the
 
receiving party.
 

h. (]overning l-aw, Consent to Jurisdiction. I'his Agreement shall be governed by and construecl
 
in accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon without regard to principles of conflicts ol'law.
 
Any clairn, action, suit or proceeding (collectively, "Claim") between OEM (or any other agency
 
or department ol'the State ol'Oregon) and Subgrantoe that arises from or relates to this Agreement
 
shall be brought and conducte d solely and exclusively within the Circuit Court of Marion County
 
in the State of Oregon. [n no event shall this section be construed as a waiver by the State o1'
 
Oregon of'any l'orm of'del'ense or immunity, whctlrer sovcleign inrrnunity, governmental
 
immunity, immunity based on the eleventh amenclment to the Constitution of the Unìtecl States or
 
otherwise, from any Clair¡ or I'rom the jurisciiction o f any ccturt. Each party hereby consents to the 
exclusive julisdiction of such court, waives any objection to venue, and waives any clairn that 
such f'orurn is an inconvenient lòrum. 

I.	 Compliance with Law. Sr"rbgrantee shall cornply with all federal. state and local laws, 
regulations, exet:tttive orders and ordinances applicablc to the Agreement or to the irnplemer-rtation
 
ol'the Project. inch-rding without lirnitation as described in Exhibit ll. Without lirniting the
 
generality of the foregoing, Subgrantee expressly agrees to complywith (i) l'itle VI of Civil
 
lìightsActof l96a; (ii)T'itleVandSection504ofthelìehabilitationActo1'1973; (iii)the
 
Anrericans with Disabilities Act ol'1990 and ORS 659,A.142; (iv) all regulations ancl
 
aclministrative rules established pursuant to the lbregoing laws; and (v) all other applicable
 
requirements of'f-ederal and state civil rights and rehabilitation statutes, rules ancl regulations.
 

j"	 Insunance; Workers' Compensation. All employers, inch-rding Silbgrantee, that employ sub.ject 
workers who provide services in the State o1'Oregon shall comply with ORS 6,56.017 and provicie 
1he requiled Workers' Compensation coverage, unless such employers are exempt uncler OIìS 

I 
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656.1?",6. I3rlployer's liability insurance with eoverage limits ol not less than $500,000 must be 
incluc'led. Sr.rbgrantee sh¿rll ensure that each ol'its subrecipient(s), contractor(s), ancl 

subcontractor(s) complies with these requirements. 

k. {nclependcnt Contrirctor. Sr.rbgrantee shall perfbrm the Project as an indepenclent contractor ancl 
not as an agent or employee o{'OllM. Sr-rbgrantee has no right or ar,ithority to incur or creale any 
obligation f'or or legally bind OllM in auy \,vay. OEM cannot ancl will not control the means or 
m¿ìnncr by which Subgrantee perlbrms the Project. except as specilically set lbrth in this 
Agreement. Subgr:antee is responsible for deterrnining the appropriate means and manner of 
perforrning the Project. Sr"rbgrantee acknowledges ancl agrees that SLrbgrantec is not an "of-ficer", 
"eurployee", or "âgeil[" of OIIM, as those terms are usecl in OIìS 30.265. and shall not make 
representations to third parties to the contrary. 

l" Several¡ility" I1'any term or provision of tliis Agreement is declared try a court of competent 
juriscliction to be illegal or in conflict r,vith any law, the validity of the remaining terms and 
provisions shall not be ¿rf{ècted, and the rights and obligations of the Parties shall be construed anci 
enforced as if this Agreement did not contain the particular term orprovision held to be invalid. 

tn.Counterparts" This Agreement may be executecl in two or more counterparts (by fÌicsimile or 
otherwise), each of which is an original and allof'which together ¿rre deemed one agreement 
bincling on all Parties, notwithstanding that all Parties are not signatories to the same counterpart. 

n. Integration and Waiver. This Agreement, inclucling all llxhibits ancl referenced documents, 
constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties on the sr"rbject matter hereol. There are no 
understandings, agreements, or representations, oral or written, nclt specilied herein regarding this 
Agreement. The delay or failure o1'either Party to enl'orce any provision of this Agreernent shail 
not constitute a waiver by that Parly ofìthat or any other provision. Subgrantee, by the signature 
below of its aulhorized representative, hereby acknowledges that it has read this Agreement, 
underst¿rnds it, and agrees to be bound by its terrns ancl conclitions. 

T'Hll PAIì.T'ïES, by execution of this Agreement, heret.ry acknowleclge that each Party has read this 
Agreernent. understands it, and agrees to be bound by its telrns and conditions. 

SICNA'I'tJIìll PACìlr lO F-OL.LOW 
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City of Portïand 

By 

Name 

þrinted) 

Date 

Á.PFRÛVEÐ AS TO I,EGé^L SUF}îICIENCY
.llO(lf requi&tlR$lMFÞ-¡rt¿d FO RM 

sffiafc,qqg$RNEY 

nxe /¡/24 fß-
l{, -

Subgrantee Frogram Contact: 
Michael Unsworth 

Sergeanl 

Porlland Police Bureau/TODÆDU 

449 NE Ernerson Street 

Portland, OR 9721 I 

s03,823*2089 

miclrael, unsworth@porllandoregon. gov 

Subgrantee Fiscal Contact: 

Eileen Roe 

Financial AnaJyst 

City of Portland 

1120 SW 5'r'Ave., Rrn 1250 

Por1land, QIR97204 

503-823-68 1 9 

ei leen.roe@portlandoregon. gov 

0El\{ 

By 

Name 
(printed) 

Title 

Dafe 

.{I'T'T{ÛVEÐ AS TÛ F'OR.M 

By: Keith L. Kutler, vi¿ email 

Assistant Attorney General 

Date: October 3,2013 

C}EM Program Confact: 

Sidra Metzger-Flìnes 

Grants Coordinator 

Oregon Military Department 

Office of Emergency Managemcnt 

POBox 14370 

Salem, OR 97309-5062 

503-378-291 I extension 22251 

sidra.metzgerhines@state. ol.us 

OEM F'Ìscal Confact: 

Dan Gwin 

Grants Accountant 

Orcgon Military Department 

Office of Emergency Management 

PO Box 14370 

Salem, OR 97309-5062 

503 -31 8-29 1 1 extension 22290 

dan.gwin@state,or.us 

L1 
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Project Description anil Buclget 

[" Pno.iect I]escri¡ltion 
Ploject Title: Joinl State Bomb Teams ìiqr-riprnent/'ìì'aining Regional Prdect, Phase 3 

Provicle training and pr.rrchase ol'equipment specil'ic to explosive clevice remediation covt:rage. 

tr[. BucÌget 

J'here is no match requirement on tiris agreement. 

Grant Funds: $131,645 
Match lìirnds: $0 
T'otal Funcls: $tr31,645 

ì3xplosivc Device Mitigation $72,986 
Detection Equiprnent $39,760 
Training $ I 8,899 
T'otal $ì131,6,!.5 

1"2 
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Fecleral Requirements and Certifications 

X. (ìeneral. Subgt'antee aglees to cornply with all l'ederal requilements applicaLrle to tliis Agreernent, inclr-rciing 
without limìlation linancial malìagemel'ìt ancl procurer.nent leciuirements and maintain accounting ancl fìnancial 
recorcls in accordance lvith Generally Acceptecl Accor-rnting Principles (GAAP) ancl fìnancìal, aclministrative, ancì 
audit lequirellents as set lblth ìn the niost reoer-ìt versious ol'the Codc of Fecleral Regulations (CIrR), the OITce ol' 
Managerletrt and Buclget (OMII) Cit'culars, Department o1'llomelancl Security (DI'iS) program legislalion. anc'l 
DlìS/Fedelal Eniergency Managernent Agency (FEMA) regulations. 

lI" Specifïc lìequiremenfs and Cerfifîcations 

Ä. Ðebar¡nent, Suspension, Ineligibility and Voluntary Fl,xclusion. Subgrantee certilìes by acccpling Iìncls 
r"lnder thìs Agreement lhat neither it nor its principals are presently clebarred, suspended, proposed l'or 
clebarmeut, cleclareci ineligible , nor volr-urtarily exch"rded 1ì'orn participation in tl-ris transaction by any 
Irecleral department or agenoy (44 CIrlì Patt 13.35). Subgrar-rtee shall cstablish procedures to proviclc Ior. 
el'Ícctive ltse aud ciissemination olthe þ.xcluclecl Parties List (lrttp://www,epls.gov/) to assure that their 
cotrtractors are uot in violation of the nonprocLrremeÍìt clebannent and suspension comlnon nrle. 

E. St¿lndard ,{ssurances and Certifications R.egarding Lobbying. Subgrantce is required to comply with 44 
CFR Part 78, New Restrictions on Lobbying. The restl'ictions on lobbying are enlorceable via large civil 
penahies, witl-l oivil fines between fB 1 0,000 ancl $ 100,000 per expenditure. Sr:bglantee unclerstands ¿rnd 
agrees that no linds proviclecl under this Agreenrent nay be expended in support ol'the enactlnent, repeal, 
modification or acloption ol any law, regulation ol policy, a1 any level of government. These lobbying 
prohibitions can be l'ound at 31 USC $ 1352. 

C. Com¡lliance with .A.pplicable tr-aw. Sr-rbgrantee aglees to comply witÌr all applicable laws, regulations, 
prograrì-ì gttìcizurce, and guidelines of the State o{'Oregon, the Irederal Govelnurent and OEM in the 
perlbrmance of this Agreernent, inclLrding but not lirnited to: 

1. Administrative Iìequirements set forth in 44 CFIì Part 13, including without lirnìtation lor the 
active tracking and monitoring of'property and equipment purchased by Subgrantee or its 
contractors in whole or in part with Grant trunds, and 44 CF-R Part 13.32(e) when originzrl or 
rcplacement equipurent acquired with Grant F'unds is no longer needed fòr the original project 
or program or lbr other aotivities cunently or previor"rsly supported by a ìiederal agency. 

2. Cost Principles set forth in 2 CIìR Part225 and 48 CFR Federal Acquisition Regr.rlation (FAR) 
Part 3 1 .2, incir-rding withor"rt limit¿rtion, as providecl in 2 CFR Part 225, Appendix A, paraglaph 
(CX3Xc), that costs allocable to this Grant may not be cirar:gec1 to other ìrederal awarcls tc'r 

overcouìe fìurd defìciencies. 

3. Audit l{ecluirernents set forth in OMB Circular A- I 33. 

,&" 'fhe provisions set forth in 44 CFR PartT', Part 9; Part l0; and Federal laws or regulations 
applicable to F'ederal assistance progranls. 

5. J'he llreedom of'lnflormation Act (FOIA),5 IJSC $ 552 with consideration o1'State ancl local 
laws ancl regulations regarding the release ol'inlbrrnation and regulations governing Sensitive 
Sccurity Inl'onnation (49 CFR Part 1520). 

6. Anirnal Welf'are Act of' 1966, as amended, 7 USC $ 2131 et seq. 

1.3 
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7" Clean AirAet of 1970" as amencJecl,42 llSC $ 7401-'7671" and Clean WaterAct o1'1977,as 
amencled, 33 USC $ 1251. 

oo.	 Protection of Flurnan Sr"rbjects, set l'orth in 45 CFR Part 46. 

9.	 National lìlood Insurance Act ol'1968, as amendecl,42 USC $ 4013, pursuant to regulations 
set forth in 44 CFR Part 63.b 

x0"	 lrlood l)isaster Protection Act of 19J3, as amenclecl, 42 USC $ 4002. 

x1. Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protection, and Restoration Act o01990, as amended, 16 LJSC $ 

3951, pursuant to regulations set f'orth in 44 CIrR Part 9. 

12"	 USA PatriotAct ol'2001, as amended, 8 USC ô I 105, 1 182, I 189. 

f1{J"	 Sectiorr 6 o1'the Hotel and Motel Fire Safe ty Act of 1990, 15 USC 2225(a). 

t.l.	 31 USC 3729,prohibiting recipients of l'ederal paylents from sr,rbmitting a f'alse claim f'or 
payment. See 38 USC 3B0l*3812 cletailing adrninistrative remedies lbr f'alse claims ancl 
statements macle. 

No sr"rpplanting. Grant Funds under this Agreement shall not replace f'r"rnds that h¿rve been 
budgeted f'or the same purposes through non-Federal sources. Subgrantee may be reqr:ired to 
demonstrate and document that a le duction in non-lìederal resources occurred for re¿rsons other 
than receipt or expected receipt of Federal liurds. 

D. Non-discrimination a¡rd Civil Rights Compliance, Iùqual Em¡rloyment Opportunity Program, antl 
Scrvices to Limited llnglish Froficient (LE[') Persons. 

l. Non-discri¡nination and Civil lì.ights Corn¡rliance. Subgrantee, and all its contractors ancl 
subcontractors, asslrres compliance with all applicable nondiscrimination laws, including but 
not limited to: 
a. Title VI of tlie Civii Rights Act of 1964, as arrended, anci related nondiscrimination regulations in 

44 CFR Pat't'/. 

b. 	Title Vlll of the Civil Riglrts Act ol'1968, as amendecl. 

c. 	Titles l, II, and II I o l the Americans with Disabilities Act ol' 1990, as arnended, 42 USC $ $ 12 I 0 I 

12189. 

d. 	Age Discrimination Act of 1915^ 42 USC' g 6l0l . 

e. 'fitle IX of the Eclucation Anrendments of 19J2,as amended,2.0lJSC $ l6B1 et secl. 

f. 	Section 504 of the Rel-rabilitation Act of 1973, as arnended,29 USC $ 794, as arneudecl. 

11" during the past three yeat's, Subgrantee has been accused oJ discrjmination on the grounds of raòe, 
color, natioual origin (inclLrcling limited ìlnglish proficiency), sex, ¿ìge, disability, religion, or familial 
sfatl-ls. Subgrantee rnust provicle a list of all such proceeclings, pending or completeil, ínclucling 
outcome ancl copies o1'settlement agreements to tire OEM. In the event any colrrt or adninistrative 
â.gency makes a finding of discrirnination on grouncls 01'race, color, national origin (including limìtec'l 
lìnglish prol'tciency), sex, age, clisability, religior-r, or làrlilial sfatus against Subgrantee, or Sr.rbgr.antee 
settles ¿l case or l.nattet'allegrng sr-lch discrinination, Subgrantee rnust lorward a copy oIthe cornplaini 
and lìndings to the OEM. 

2" IÌqual Employn'lcnt Oppox'tunity Pnogram. SuLrgrantee, and any of its contl'actors and 
st¡bcoutt'actors, certilies that an equäl cmploynrent opportunity progr¿ìul will be in ef'fect on or be1òre 
the el'f'ective date o1'this Agreeurent. Subgranlee must uraintain a current copy on file. 

1-4 
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3. Services to Limited llnglish llroficient (l-EP) Xlersons. Si;bgrantee, ancl any ol'its contr¿lctors ancl 
subcontractors agrees to cornply with the requirements ol'Executive Orcler 13166, improving Access to 
Scrvices lir Pcrsous r,vith Limitecl ì:irglislr I'i'olìe icircy, arrtl rcsullirrg agelìcy guidance, nationai or.igiLr 
and resulting agcncy guidance, national origin disclimination inclucies cliscrimination on the basis o1' 
LEP. To ensttre compliance with Title VI, Subgrantee rrrlrst take reasonable steps to ensure that LEp 
persolls have meanìngful access to yor"tr programs. Meaninglirl access may entail providing language 
assistance services, including olal and written translation, where Lrccessaly. Sr,rbgrantee is encouragecl 
to consicler the neecl fìor language services for LEP persol-ìs served or encountered both in clevelopir-rg 
budgets and in conducting progran'ìs and activities. Iîol assistance aclclitional inlbrnation legarcling 
LEP obligatiotrs, please see http://www.lep.gov. 

Environm e¡lta I a ¡ld -FIis to ric .!lreserva tion. 

1. Subgrantee sha11 comply with all applicable Federal, State. ancl local environmental ancl historic 
preservation (llHP) t'eqr-tireuents and shall provide any inf'onnation requestecl by FEMA to el-ìsul.e 
compliance with applicable environmental and histolic preservation laws including bLrt not limiteci to: 

a. National Environmental Policy Act ol'1969, as anendei, 42 USC $ 4321, ancl relateclFlrMA 
regulations, 44 CFR Palt 10. 

b. National l-listoric Preservation Act, l6 USC $ 470 et seq. 

c" Endangered Species Act, l6 USC $ 1531 et seq. 

d. Executive C)rders on lrloodplains (11988), Wetlands (11990) and EnvironrnentalJustice (1289S). 

Irailure of Subgrantee to lleet Federal, State, and local EHP requirements ancl obtain applicable pernits 
may.jeopardize Fedelal funding. 

2. Subglantee shall not unclertake ar-ry project without plior EHP approval by FllMA, inclucling but not
 
limited to commllnications towers, plrysical security euhancernents, llew construction, ancl
 
moclilÌcatiolls to buildings, structures, and objects that are 50 years old or greater'. Subgrantee must
 
comply with all conditions placed on the project as the result of'the EI{P review. Any change to the 
approved project scope of work will requile re-evahration lbr compliance with these ELIP require¡-ìelìts. 
11'ground distLrlbing activitles occut' during project implementation, Subgrantee rnust ensrÌre moniloring 
o1'glouud distr-rrbance ancl il'any potential archeological resources are discoverecl, Subgrantee will 
imrnediately cease coÍìstruction in that area and notily IrEMA and lhe appropliate State Histor.ic 
Pt'eservatiot'l Olfice. Any construction activities that have been initiateci without the necessary lillP 
review and approval will resr-rlt in a non-compliance lìnding anci will not bc eligible for FEMA fì¡di¡g. 

3. lìor any of'Subgrantee's or its contractoLs' or subcontractors' existing plogranls ol activities that will 
be filnded by thesc grant Tiurds, Subgrantee, r,rpon specìfic reqllest fìom the U.S. DHS, agr.ces to 
cooperate with the U.S. Di-lS in any preparation by the U.S. DllS of a national or program 
environrlental assesstlent oJ that luncled program or activity. 

Drug Free Workplace llequiremenfs (2 CFR Ilart 3001). Subgrantee agt'ees to comply with the 
t'equirements ol'the Drug-Free Workplace Act ol 1988, as alneuded, (41 USCì $ 701 et seq.), whicli requires 
that all organizatiot-ts receiving grants (or subgrants) li'om any Fecieral agency agree to maintain a clrug-ir.ee 
workplace. Subgrantee trrr;st notify this o1'fìce if an employee o1'Subgrantee is convicted of'vìolating a 
crjminal clrttg statute. Failure to comply with these requirements may be cause lior debarmcnt. 

Classificd Natioual Security Information. No l'unding under this Agreerrent shall be usecl to slrpport a 
contract, subgrant or other agreement lbr goods or services that will include access to classiliecl national 
security inlomation il'the award recipient has not been approved for and has access to such infon¡alion. 
Classihed national security inl'ormation as c1eIìned ir-r Eìxecutive Order' (liO) 12958, as arnended, uleans 
inlbrmation that lias been deterurinecì pursuant to llO 12958 or any preclecessor orcler to require protection 
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against unautl'ìotized clisclosure and ìs marked to indicate its classified slatus when ìn dooumentary 1ìrm. 
See award notilìcalion. 

H.	 I'{uman Traffìcl<ing (2 CFIL JSart 175). Subgrantee, employees, contractors and sr"rbrecipìenfs under this
 
Agreement and their respective employees lnay not:
 

tr. Iìngage in severe f'orms of trafficking in persorls ch,rring the peliod o1'the time the awarcl is in e1'fèct; 

2. Procure a cournerci¿rl sex act clLn'ing the periocl o1 time the award is in ef1èct; or 

3" Use forcecl labor in the perfbrrnance of the subgrant or subgrants uncler the alvard. 

Subgrantee must inl'ortrr OìjM imrlediatcly ol'auy inl'ormation Subgrantee leceives tì'om any solu'ce 
allegingaviolationofanyoftheaboveprohibitionsinthisawardterm. OllM'slighttoterminatethis 
Agreement ur-ri1atererlly, withoul penalfy, is ìn additional to all otlier remedies under this Agreeme nt. 
Sr:bgrantee must include these recluirernents in any subgrant macle to pr-rblic or pdvale entities. 

[. FlyArnerica"Actof1974. SLrbgrauteeagreestocornplywìthtliclecluirementsof tliePre{èr'encelòr'tJ.S. 
Flag Air Calriers: l'ravel sr-rpporteci by U.S. Government fur-rcls requirerrìent, which states preference lor 
the usc of U.S. I'lag air carriers (air camiers holding certilìcates under 49 USC $ 41102) for international air 
transportalion of'people anci propeúy to the extent that such service is available, in aocoldance with the 
International Air l"r'ansportation Fair Competitive Practices Act o1' 19J 4, as amendecl, (49 USC $ 401 I 8) 
and the interpretative gr-ridelines issued by the Comptroller General o1'the lJnited States in the March 3l, 
i981, anrendmellt to the Comptroller General Decision lr_138942. 

.I.	 Activities Conducted Abroad. Subgrar-rtee agrees to comply with the requirements that projcct activities 
carried on outside the Unilecl St¿rtes are coordinatecl as 1'ìccessary with appropriate government autholìties 
and that appropriate licenses, permits, or approvals ate obtained. 

Acknowledgement of Fcderal Funcling f'rom DIIS. Subgrantee agrees to comply with rcquiremeuls to 
acknowledge Federal funcling whcn issuing staternents, press releases, req.Llests lor proposals, bicl 
invitations, and othe r docrnnents describing projects or programs lìncled in whole or in part with F'ederal 
lunds. 

Copyright (44 CFIì Fart 13.3"1). Subgrantee agrees to comply wifh reqr"rirements that publications or' 
other exercise o1'copylight l'or any work lìrst producecl uncler Fccleral lìnancial assistance ar,varcls hereto 
related turless the work inclucles any information that is otherwise controllecl by the Goverumeut (e.g., 
classifìed ìnfbrnation or other information subject to national security or export control laws or 
regulations). For any scientific, technical, or other copyright wclrk basccl ou or containing clata lirst 
produced r-rncler this Agreemeut, including those works published in academic, technical or prolèssior-ral 
jouurals, syrnposia proceedings, or sir.nilal works, Subgrantee grants the Government a royalty-fi'ee, 
nouexclusive ancl irrevocable license to t'eproduce, clisplay, clistrìbLrte copies, perl'orm, disseminate, or 
prepare delivative tvorks, and to authorize others to clo so, for Governlnent purposes in all such copyrightec'l 
works. Subgrantee shall aflix the applicable copyright notices of 17 IJSC $ 401 or 402 ancl an 
acl<nowledgernent ol'Governtnent sponsorship (inclr"rciing Subgrar-rt number) to any r,vork lirst producecl 
l¡rder an awarcl. 

M. {JseofDfnSSeal,n-ogoandFlags. SubgranteeagreestoobtainDllS'sapplovalpriortousingtheDl'1S 
seal(s), logos, crests or rept'oductions ollìags or likenesses o1'DIIS agency oflìcials. including use o1'the 
Unitecl States Coast Guard seal, logo, crests or reprocluctiorrs o1'flags ol lihcnesses of Coast Gual'cl offrcials. 

lV. Fersonally Identifiable trnformation (lllt). Subgrantee. iI it collects Pll, is requirecl to have a publically 
available privacy policy that described what Pll they collect, how tl-rey use it, whelher they share it with 
thild parties and how irrdividr-rals lr. ay have their Pll correctecl where apptopriate. 
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O. No supplanting. Granl. Funds under this Agreernent shail not replace fìrncls that have been 
bLrdgeted lbr the same purposes through non-lìederal sources. Subgrantee may be requirecl to 
demonstrate and document that a recluction in non-lìederal resources occurred lbr reasons other 
than receipt or expected receipt of Federal f'unds. 

P. Fcderal Debt Status" Sr-rbgrantee shall be non-delinquent in its repayment olany federal debt. 
lSxarnples of relevant debt incluclc delinquent payroll and other taxes, ar-rdit disallow¿tnces, trer,efit 
overpayments and any arnounts due under Section I 1.c of this Agreement. 
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Subagreement Insurance R-equirements 

CENI]RAI-. 

Subgrantee shall require in its lirst tier subagreements with entities that are not units of local 

governmerìt as defìned in ORS 190.003, ilany, to: i) obtaìn insurance specified under'fYPES 
AND AMOUNTS and meeting the requirernents under ADDITIOj\lAL INStJRED, "TAIL" 
COVEIìAGE, NOl-lCll OL- CANCE,LLA'IION OR CI{ANGE, and CITRTIIìICATES OF 

INSURAI\CE bef'ore perlbrmance under tl-re sr"rbagreement corrlrences, and ii) maintain the 

insurance in full force throughor-lt the cluration clf the subagreement. The insurance must be 

provicled by insurance companies or entities that are authorized to transact the business ol' 
insurance ancJ issue ooverage in the State o1'Oregon and that are acceptable to State. Subgrantee 

shall not authorize work to begin under subagreements until the insurance is in lull force. 

1'l-rereafter, Subgrantee shall monitor continued compliance with the insurance reqi;iremcnts on an 

annual or ffìore lì:equent basis. Subgr¿rntee shall incorporate appropriate provisions in the 

subagreement perrnitting it to enfbrce compliance with the insurance requirements anc'l shall take 

ail reasonable steps to enf orce such compliance. In no event shall SLrbgrantee permit work under a 

subagreement when Sr.rbgrantee is aware that the contractor is not in complianoe with the 

insurance requirements. As used in this section, "I-lrst tier" means a subagleement in which 
Subgrantee is a Party. 

.I'YPES AND AMOUNTS. 

i. WORI(ERS COMPENSAT'ION. lnsurance in cornplianoe with ORS 656.017, which rcquires all 

enrployers that er-r-rploy subject lvorl<ers, as delìned in ORS 656,027, to provide workers' 
compensation coverage fir those worl<ers, unless tl-rey meet the requirement fòr an exemption 
under ORS 656.126(2). Employers iiability insurance with coverage lirnits ol'not less than 

$ì500,000 must be inclucled. 

ii. COMMI]RCIAI, GENh,RAL I-IABII,I'fY. 

Commercial General l-iability Insurance covering bodily injury, death, and property clamage in a 

form and with coverages that are satislactory to State. 'l'his insurance shall include personal injury 
liability, proclucts and cornpletecì operations. Coverage shall be written on all occurrence fbrm 
basis, with not less tharr the follor'ving amounts as detennined by OliM: 

Bodily Iniury, I)eath and Property l)amage: 

$4,000,000 per occLrrrence (for all claima.nts for clairns arising out ol'a single acciclent or 

occurlence). 

iii. AIJTOMOBILII t,iability lnsurance : Autornobile Liatrility. 

Automobiie Liability lnsurance covering all owned, non-owned and hired vehicles. 'I'his coverage 

may be written in combination with the Comrnercial General Liability lnsurance (with separate 
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lirnits f'or: "Commercial General l,izrbility" ¿ìnd "Automobile Liability"). ALrtomobile Liabiliiy 
lnsurance must be in not less th¿ln the l'ollowing ¿ìu-ìounts ¿is detenninecl by OEM: 

Bodìly Injury, Death and Property Darnage: 

$4,000,000 per occurrence (lbr all claimants lbr claiLns arising out of a sir-rgle acciclent or 
occtrn'encc). 

ADDITIONAI- INSURbD. l-he Comrnercial General l-iability Insurance and Automobile 
Liability insurance must include OËM, its oflÌcers, empioyees ancl agents as Aclclitional Insurecls 
but only with respect to the contractor's activities to t-re perf'ormed under the Subcontract. 
Coverage must be prirnary and non-contribi"rtory with any other insurance and self-insurance. 

"'IAll."COVEIìAGI1. IfanyoftherequilecJinsuru.nccpoliciesisona"claimsmade"basis,such 
as prolèssional liability insurance, the contr'¿rctor shall maintain either "tai1" covel-age or 
continuous "claims made" liability ooverage, providedthe efl'ective clate of the continuous "claims 
mâde" coverage is on or before the ef{'ective date of the Subcontract, fbr a rninimum ol'24 uronths 
fbllowing the later o1': (i) the contractor's completion and Sr-rbgrantee's acceptance of'all Services 
required under the Subcontract oL, (ii) the expiration of all warranty periods provided under the 
Subcontract. Notwithstancling the foregoing 24-rnonth requirement, il'the contractor elects to 
maintain o'tail" coverage and il'tlie rnaximum time period "tâil" coverage reasonably available in 
the rnarketplace is less than the 24-rnonth period described above, then the contractor may request 
and OFIM may grant approval ol' the maximum "tail " coverage period reasonably available in the 
marketplace. If'OllM approval is grantecl, the contractor shall maintain "tail" coverage lor the 
maximum timc periocl that "tail" coverage is reasonably available in the marketplace. 

NOTICts OF CANCEL.LATION OR CIIANGE. The contractor or its insurer must provicle 30 
days'written notice to Subgrantee belbre cancellation o1, rnaterialchange to, potentiaiexliaustion 
of aggregate limits oí, or non-renewal of the requircd insurance coverage(s). 

CìllìTlþ-lCA'|E(S) OF INSURANCIj. Subgrantee shall obtain from the contractor a certihcate(s) 
of insurance f'or all rec¡:ireil insurance belore the contractor perf'orms under the Subcontract. J'he 
certifìcate(s) or an attached enclorsement n-ìust specify: i) all cntities ¿rncl individuals who are 

o'claims made" b¿rsis, theendorsed on the policy as Additiorral lnsr-lrecJ and ii) l'or insurance on a 


extended reporting period applicable to "t¿ìil" or continuous "clâims made" coverage .
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